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Cowboy players 
go under the knife

United Press International
MUENSTER — Dallas Cowboys 

quarterback Roger Staubach and 
wide receiver Butch Johnson — 
who teamed up for a 45-yard 
touchdown pass in Super Bowl XII 
last Sunday — underwent hand 
surgery Wednesday.

Doctors said Staubach and 
Johnson would stay in Muenster 
General Hospital, the home clinic of 
Cowboys physician Dr. Marvin 
Knight, for two or three days. 
Both were listed in good condition.

A Cowboys spokesman said doc
tors inserted a surgical pin in the 
index finger of Staubach’s right hand 
to help repair a fracture in the tip of 
that finger and the tendon that had 
pulled away from the bone.

Two pins were placed in 
Johnson’s right thumb to repair a 
fracture. Johnson had injured the
thumb early in Dallas’ 27-10 win 
over Denver, and further injured it 
when he made the spectacular catch 
in the end zone that boosted the

Do What you’ve 
Always Wanted To Do:

Fly An Airplane! And 
Do It Now With Our 
Special DISCOVERy 
FLIGHT... $10.00 Pays 
For Everything!

tf you're one of the countless numbers who have always wanted 
to fly an airplane, do It now! This ad and $10.00 will put you in the 
pilot's seat of a Cessna. You'll actually fly the airplane with the 
assistance of a professional CPC flight instructor. You'll also 
receive valuable instruction on the ground before and after your 
Discovery Flight. When you have earned your Private Pilot's 
license, you're eligible to enter the $300,000 TakeOff 
Sweepstakes. See us for complete details. No purchase 
necessary. Void where prohibited by law

Cessna^
PHIT CENTER BRAZOS AVIATION

EASTERWOOD AIRPORT • COLLEGE STATION
846-8767

Cowboys’ lead to 20-3 in the third 
quarter.

Doctors said both players should 
regain full use of their injured hands 
and that futher examination would 
be made in two or three weeks.

Surgery is also scheduled Thurs
day morning at the Muenster clinic 
on center John Fitzgerald’s right 
knee and safety Randy Hughes’ 
right foot. Fitzgerald’s surgery will 
repair torn cartilage and Hughes’ 
operation will deal with scar tissue 
which has been aggravating a nerve 
on the fourth toe of his right foot.

Retiring offensive tackle Ralph 
Neely is also scheduled for knee 
surgery in the near future and doc
tors will determine later whether 
surgery will be required on running 
back Tony Dorsett, defensive tackle 
Bill Gregory and cornerback Aaron 
Kyle.
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Call 845-2611

Aggies Stay Informed
With the only daily in Brazos 
County which gives you all these 
features:
What & when it's on the 
Boob Tube and the Big 
Screen. All the news-world, 
nation, state, city, and 
A&M.

Where to go for specials, be 
it food, clothes or those 
special wheels. Doonesbury 
and Peanuts. The best Jock 
coverage in the area.

Spring Semester
$700

Circulation Department 
822-3707

The Eagle

Ags host Southwest Texas
The Texas A&M women’s basket

ball team hosts Southwest Texas to
night at 7 in G. Rollie White Col
iseum.

A&M will try to get back into the 
win column. The women lost to 
Stephen F. Austin last Tuesday night 
60-46. It was the second time this

Q. DO MINUTE FLAWS ALWAYS AFFECT A 
DIAMOND'S BEAUTY?

A. If there are obvious flaws, both beauty and value are affected. How
ever, if there are only a few tiny flaws, and it takes 10-power magnification 
to see them, it lowers the price — but it does not affect the beauty or dura
bility of the diamond. Obviously, with such delicate factors of judgment, 
you need the knowledgeable and conscientious help of a fine jeweler. 
As members of the American Gem Society, we are able to offer this train
ing and assurance to you. Stop in soon to see our fine diamond collection 
and learn more about the proper grading of gems.

^^Carl Bussellsx^Diamond Room 3731 East 29th 
Town & Country Center 

846-4708

AGGIE CINEMA
V

xX...packs an electric punch 
that will certainly move 
even the most jaded cynic 
to tears.7'

—Rona Barrett

xx...a particularly potent fantasy 
with enough truth in it to make you 
believe and care."

-Richard Cuskelly,
LOS ANGELES EXAMINER

Friday & Saturday 
January 20-21 

8 p.m.
Rudder Auditorium

“NOT SINCE ‘CAT BALLOU’
such a hilariously bawdy movier

A broken down 
frontier scout 
teams lip with 
a drunken Indian 
with a social 
disease to pull 
off the Great 
Brothel Robbery 
of 19081

SAMUEL Z. ARNOFF A JULES BUCK nraowmon
An AMEMCAn INTEBNATIOnAL PICTURE

Lee Oliver Robert .Elizabeth . Strother 
MARVIN*REED* CULP * ASHLEY *MARTIH *

THE GREAT SCOUT AND CATHOUSE THURSDAY
xKay LENZhuindiy* Howard PLATT samoel z. arkoff
'JOHM CAMEKOM•“"'"RICHARD 8HAP1RO-J;“““JULE8 BUCK DAVID KORDA
"“DOfl TATLOR ■ TECHMICOLOR • GALLOPING F PG 1

s new 
most-huggable

hero.

In new screen splendor. 
The most magnificent 

picture ever!
DAVID 0. SEtZNICK'S PRooucrioiJoF margarit mitchfus

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

A family Rim by joe comp

Critics and audiences alike 
are saying you’ll fall in love 
with this floppy-eared dog 

(and his movie)
no matter how old you are__

no matter how young.

G Films Incorporated

nu ARI IF Pirn FEATURED IN ORiOINAl SOUNDTRACK oiiMnLic niL.nAVAllABLE QN EP|C HEC0R[|S AND T4pEs

Friday 
January 20 

Midnight 
Rudder Theater

Winner 
of Ten 

Academy 
Awards,

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 
OLIVIA dc ILWILLAND

A SELZNICK INTERNATIONALWTURE • VICTOR FLEMING • siom'wVw • METRo'gOLDWYN MAYER« 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STEREOPHONIC SOUND METROCOLOR mgm

Sunday 
January 22 

2 p.m.
Rudder Theater

season the Aggies have lost 
nationally ranked Ladyjacks.

Coach Wanda Bender’s latfa 
now 9-7 for the season. Pat W 
continues to lead the teaniinsm 
with an 11.0 average. Werner 
the leading scorer for the Agsagi * 
Stephen F. Austin with 14 poitf 1%/l

Von Bunn had 10 points lastlV' ■ 
day night raising her average to 
points a game. More scoririjB 
needed from Bunn if the AgsaaBjgQ 
be competitive. i mrea |

A&M shot 42 per cent fronjbbyis
field against the Ladyjacks in theBThe
half. But managed to hit only3»e Air 
cent in the final period. BIA an

■ Park
“We just didn t shoot well ialnecl 

second half, coach Bender sBjn j1£ 
“We were right in the hall gameB 
our shots just didn t fall. Ourgirliftrk’s 
playing better as the season pro* The 
ses. Stephen F. Austin blew uspjrvvar 
the first time we played them tetimi

K Th<
Southwest Texas should provKerson 

be an easier opponent. Theirrec«“jn ,
is ^"'5' , . , , „ ,iient c

‘ We should do well againstthfMstjmi 
coach Bender said. They rnalclw 
fairly well with us. We need t(ments 
this one because we have a tim^ppj 
game in Lubbock this weekendh; $ c

The Texas Tech game willbeH 
5 p.m. this Saturday.

___________ -fttates
[hreat 
lase.Embrey’s Jewelr

We Specialize In 
Aggie Rings. 

Diamonds Set — 
Sizing — 

Reoxidizing — 
All types watch/jewelrj 

Repair
Aggie Charge Accounts 

9-5:30 846-5S

t;

m

We Pick Up & Deliver

BUD WARD
VOLKSWAGEN INC. 

693-3311

m/tipfnam
Eddie Dominguezs

iXhTTk Joe Arcinie9a '*I

JJiP

dMM)

T uesday 
January 24 

8 p.m.
Rudder Auditorium

If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . . . We call It 
“Mexican Food 
Supreme.”

Dallas location:
3071 Northwest Hwy 
352-8570


